
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Meeting 
Day 14: Friday, August 7, 2020 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central) 

 

2020 Meet Record:  
113-34-24-16: 30% W, 65% ITM

BEST BET : (#8) Stonewood (6th race)—3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#9) Honorifique (7th race)—6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#1) SWORN SILENCE: Toss last race off long layoff—went to her nose at the start; in snug for a nickel 
(#5) SHAPE OF YOU: Versatile mare handles turf and dirt, has speed—tighter in second off sidelines 
(#4) MUSABAQA: Slight class drop works in her favor—has a license to improve in third start off layoff 
(#6) SONG AND A KISS: Steps up ladder off layoff but runs well fresh—graduated for $5K in Indiana 
SELECTIONS: 1-5-4-6 
 

RACE TWO 
(#7) ROCK ME: Got some needed time off, drops in class off claim for Hartman; “bullet” work is noted 
(#6) OLD TIMER’S DAY: Bay has :22 and change early lick—in the money in four-of-six starts in 2020 
(#3) RED BLUE AND TRUE: Veteran campaigner pressed quick pace, stayed on vs. similar foes in last 
(#2) KAPELLMEISTER: Threw in the towel early off the shelf in last start—liking the cutback to 5.5F trip 
SELECTIONS: 7-6-3-2 
 

RACE THREE 
(#8) APPROVED: On the drop for Catalano, bred to relish the extra distance—jock having a good meet 
(#6) BOURBON BRYCE: Game third at 30-1 for $16,000 tag in last, gets in light—8F trip is the x-factor 
(#7) STOP MAKING SENSE: Has never been close to hitting the board but the class drop is on target 
(#5) COUNT YOUR PENNIES: Didn’t have the best of trips, beaten 3.5 lengths on this level last time 
SELECTIONS: 8-6-7-5 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#2) SWEET CAROLINA: Takes next logical step up in class but is better on the dirt—2-for-2 for a tag 
(#4) SHACKLEFORD COUNTY: Speed of the speed in a race peppered with front-runners; tries grass 
(#6) TAKE CHARGE CACKY: Ran like she needed her last race off a four-month hiatus—tighter today 
(#1) RUSHINGIRL: Improvement in the cards in second race off a five-month layoff—jock saves ground 
SELECTIONS: 2-4-6-1 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#3) BAQUERO FLIES: Best recent effort was on this level in penultimate start—no world-beaters here 
(#1) GOLDEN RULE HAVEN: Has great post with short run to first turn; likely calls shots on front-end 
(#5) MY INTEREST: Form has been suspect at best against winners but the double-dip drop is on point 
(#6) TEMPLE BAR: His recent form is sketchy, but he heads down to the cellar—third start of form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 3-1-5-6 
 

RACE SIX 
(#8) STONEWOOD: Speightstown filly is the controlling speed on paper; have to catch her to beat her 
(#7) SAIL ON ELLEN: Beaten chalk when finishing a length behind Stonewood in last; never off board 
(#2) PRETTY PLUM: Sports sharp works for new outfit, cost $275,000; plenty of upside in second start 
(#4) HARMS WAY: Finished on the bridle in the key prep for this at 67-1—will be tighter this afternoon 
SELECTIONS: 8-7-2-4 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#9) HONORIFIQUE: 7F a tricky distance for first-timer, but she hooks a light crew on debut—overlay? 
(#1) SA FORADADA: Taken back, came running to split a field of 10 in bow—tough post out of chute 
(#2) EXCESSIVE LADY: Improvement in the cards in second start for Lukas—the blinkers go on today 
(#6) AMERICAN GRACE: Barn wins at an 11% clip with first-time starters; last six works from the gate 
SELECTIONS: 9-1-2-6  
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#5) OSAKA GIRL: A head shy of perfect since getting Lasix two starts back; has placed in 4-of-6 on turf 
(#8) ELLA BRILLA: Kitten’s Joy filly has a penchant for the show dough; gets back on firm terrain today 
(#1) SISTER KITTEN: Beaten a length versus “two other than” foes in Indiana in last—Flo saves ground 
(#4) JEN TAKE CHARGE: 1-paced the last eighth versus similar stock in last start; third start off a layoff 
SELECTIONS: 5-8-1-4 
 
RACE NINE 
(#4) ELITE CLASS: Good finish when dropping in for a $30,000 price tag in last start—third off sidelines 
(#1) CAN IMAGINE: Flashed speed in turf bow, will save all the ground on the hedge—9-2 on the M.L. 
(#6) AMENDED: Will be plenty fit with a two-turn turf race under his belt; broke from parking lot in bow  
(#2) CLEVELAND SIMPSON: Plummets in class for Kenneally, like cutback to a 8.5F trip; been gelded 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-6-2 
 
 
PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 5-9/ Ellis Park, Friday, August 7, 2020 
50-cent play=$36—Post time: 2:42 P.M. (Central) 
Race 5: (#1) Golden Rule Haven (#3) Baquero Flies (#5) My Interest—3 
Race 6: (#7) Sail On Ellen (#8) Stonewood—2 
Race 7: (#1) Sa Foradada (#2) Excessive Lady (#6) American Grace (#9) Honorifique—4 
Race 8: (#1) Sister Kitten (#5) Osaka Girl (#8) Ella Brilla—3 
Race 9: (#4) Elite Class—1 
 


